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Carlisle and Alpenfelsは， in vitroで骨形成に
及ぼすケイ京の影響をみるために，ニワトリエンブリ




























































イオン交換水 A 0.740 
〆ノ 1/ B く0.040
λソ ノ C く0.040
λY 1/ D 0.056 
イオン交換+蒸留(1回)水 A 0.060 
λγ 庁 ノ ノ D く0.040
λγ 庁 λソ λ〆 E 0.056 
イオン交換+蒸留(2回〉水 F 0.128 
イオン交換十逆浸透水 G1 0.096 
ノ 〆ノ ，ペア G2 0.104 
ノ 1/ ノ G3 0.056 
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6 田中俊行
SUMMARY 
Data obtained on the essentiality of silicon in mammals were reviewed. It was showed that 
silicon is closely related with bone formation through the synthesis of collagen and glycosamino-
glycans. In addition， analytical methods suitable for the determination of silicon in biological 
samples were described. 
(受付 1984. 11. 27) 
